WILDLIFE INFRASTRUCTURE AT-A-GLANCE
National Culvert Removal, Replacement, and Restoration Grant Program
Next Steps: The FY2022 Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for the National Culvert
Removal, Replacement, and Restoration Grant Program (National Culvert) was published on
October 6, 2022. The FY22 Notice solicits applications for National Culvert funding
opportunities and will award up to $196M in funding. For the FY22 funding cycle,
applications must be submitted by 11:59 p.m. ET on February 6, 2023.
NOTE: Applicants must register and use the www.grants.gov system to submit applications
electronically. Applicants are encouraged to register in advance of the submission deadline
and to register to receive notifications of updates/amendments, as approval of user
registrations may take multiple weeks. Applicants are also responsible for monitoring any
updates to the pending Notice of Funding Opportunity.
Key features of the National Culvert grant program are described below, including:
❖ Links to additional resources
❖ The total amount of funding allocated to the program for Federal FY22-FY26
❖ A summary of eligible wildlife-related projects and eligible funding recipients
❖ An overview of the competitive grant process for accessing these funding sources
❖ The amount of the project that can be supported by Federal funds
Additional Resources:
Website: National Culvert Removal, Replacement & Restoration Grants
Notice Of Funding Opportunity (NOFO)
Application TEMPLATE
Sign up to receive Culvert AOP Program email notifications
Webinar #1: How to Apply for National Culvert Removal, Replacement, and
Restoration Grants: General Overview, 10/26/2022 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. ET,
Register
U.S Fish & Wildlife Service: Culvert Design Guidelines for Ecological Function
Culvert AOP Program Questions and Answers ( coming soon)

This fact sheet was prepared by Renee Callahan, ARC Solutions, on behalf of the following partners:
ARC (Animal Road Crossing) Solutions. ARC Solutions is a not-for-profit network whose mission is to identify and
promote leading-edge solutions to improve human safety, wildlife mobility and long-term landscape connectivity. ARC is
fiscally sponsored by Social and Environmental Entrepreneurs. Contact: Renee Callahan (rcallahan@arc-solutions.org)

National Parks Conservation Association. NPCA is a non-profit organization whose mission is to protect and enhance
America's National Park System for present and future generations. Contact: Bart Melton (bmelton@npca.org)
Wildlands Network. Wildlands Network is a non-profit organization whose mission is to reconnect, restore and rewild
North America so that life—in all its diversity—can thrive. Contact: Erin Sito (e.sito@wildlandsnetwork.org)
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NATIONAL CULVERT REMOVAL, REPLACEMENT, AND RESTORATION GRANT PROGRAM (NATIONAL
CULVERT) (49 USC § 6703)
Amount: $1B in FY22-26; up to $196M in FY22
Eligible wildlife-related projects: Eligible projects include (1) projects to replace, remove or
repair culverts that would meaningfully improve or restore fish passage for anadromous fish; and
(2) projects to replace, remove or repair weirs that would meaningfully improve or restore fish
passage for anadromous fish. Weir projects may include—“(A) infrastructure to facilitate fish
passage around or over the weir; and (B) weir improvements.” Notice at p. 12.
Eligible recipients:
● States
● Tribes
● Local governments
Process: Competitive grant. Notice at pp. 5-7.
Priority projects include:
● projects that would improve fish passage for
o anadromous fish stocks that are or could reasonably become threatened or endangered;
o anadromous fish stocks identified as prey for threatened, endangered or protected
species (including Southern resident orcas); or
o anadromous fish stocks identified as climate resilient stocks; and
● projects that would open up more than 200 meters of upstream (anadromous) natural
habitat.
Notice at p. 5.
Federal-share payable: The Federal share of the project may be up to 80%, with grant
recipients required to contribute a matching share of at least 20%. Notice at p. 11.
Additional details of potential interest:
● USDOT, in coordination with the US Fish & Wildlife Service and the National Marine
Fisheries Service, shall provide technical assistance to Tribes and underserved
communities to aid in project design and grant procedures. Notice at pp. 7-8.
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